
The Tellington TTouch is an innovative and
complete system of understanding, handling, and
influencing our animals, and ourselves. 

Developed over four decades ago by Linda
Tellington-Jones, TTouch has always been years
ahead of its time.  It is widely used in many
countries across the world by shelter assistants,
dog trainers, zoos, veterinarians, therapists and
pet guardians.
 

TTouch techniques gently guide the animal
through non-habitual exercises that can alter
existing habitual patterns.  As posture affects
behaviour, many guardians note that unwanted
behaviour diminishes as the animals posture
improves.  TTouch teaches the animal to act,
rather than simply re-act.
 

TTouch blends well with many other modalities
and positive training methods.  It is not necessary
to adopt the whole TTouch philosophy in order to
make a difference to an animal.   Learning just a
few of the simple body TTouches and movements
can help make a difference to an animal’s life.

 

A B O U T  T H E  M E T H O D

The simple, effective, low-stress approach

to working with horses

Tension
Reactivity
Stiffness
Resistance
Distrust
Spookiness
Anxiety

Simple Solutions For...

www.ttouchtraining.co.uk

The Tellington TTouch is a gentle, positive
teaching method for animals that incorporates,
observation, body work, ground exercises, &
work under saddle & innovative tools to help
improve cooperation, co-ordination, balance,
and well-being. 

By helping your horse FEEL better, we can
help them RESPOND better; enhancing
self-control & self-confidence.

 

®Tellington TTouch Method
The

forHorses

https://ttouch.ca/welcome/history-of-the-tellington-ttouch-method/


Tom Beckett DVM has been practising veterinary

medicine for over 30 years at his Camino Viega Clinic

in Austin, Texas.   His assistant, Marnie Reeder, is a

TTEAM Practitioner.  Both are actively involved with

the Humane Society of Austin-Travis County in Texas

and treat animals for the Humane Society in a

veterinary capacity.
   

TTouch reduces the physical and mental stress

created by human contact, handling, environment

and other sub-optimum environmental conditions.

It reduces chronic pain and poor functioning, which

also cause stress.

 

Injuries often leave a holding pattern of pain and

impaired function in the injured area.  This pattern

persists below awareness long after healing is

complete, blocks aware use of that body part and

thereby creates stress on distant areas, which must

overwork to compensate.  Such chronic distress

effects general health, ‘mood’ and behaviour.  

 

When pain or impaired nerve or muscle function

disable a part of the body, TTouch induces the

animal to activate any  available alternate neuro-

muscular pathways to restore function.   The

awareness it brings often relieves associated pain.

 

With continued exposure to TTouch, animals

develop more ability to operate in a calm, focused

mode. Responses to new situations become less

automatic and more considered.  The animal learns

to learn.  This along with more body awareness and

awareness of environment yields more adaptability,

more appropriate action.
 

Find us on Social Media:@tellingtonttouchworld
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Tellington TTouch Training
 

®

A Veterinarian Perspective
by Tom Beckett DVM

 
 

TTouch was originally developed for horses and
was soon successfully adapted in working with
dogs however virtually any being can benefit from
the TTouch approach!

Cats, birds, rodents, livestock, reptiles, zoo
animals, and people are just some of the species
that LOVE the positive effects TTouch can offer for
relaxation, trust and overall well-being. 

 

➔ Interpret your horse’s behavior as
communication in a non-judgmental way
➔ Notice a horse’s subtle body language for
signs of stress or relaxation
➔ Use simple, relaxing body work techniques to
support your horse and your relationship
➔ Help your horse reduce anxiety and enhance
self-confidence
➔ Bring relaxation into movement with mindful,
bio-mechanically functional groundwork
exercises
➔ Incorporate fun, non-habitual riding exercises
to enhance performance & trust

TTOUCH TEACHES YOU HOW TO:

INTER-SPECIES CONNECTIONS

Learn virtually online: learn.ttouch.ca

Amateurs, high level professionals, veterinarians,
body workers and many others use TTouch.
Everyone, regardless of her or his experience, can
apply the techniques with any breed of horse,  any
discipline of riding and to any species of animals.
 

TTouch encourages optimal performance and
health, presenting solutions to common
behavioural &physical issues. 

Not only does the horse benefit, but also a deeper
rapport grows between horse and rider because of
increased understanding and more effective
communication.
 


